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Gossip of the street
DECISION OF LABOR BOARD

TO RAISE PAY OF TRACTION
EMPLOYES IMPORTANT STEP

"Most Far-Rcachi- Icws With
J Comment

fftelJ In

In the 'various It a

I

Banker

Plight
Utilities, 1'romincnt

Gossip

midsummer mniket, with nothlne npparcntly on the outside to Influence
prices. There was nothlns Mnrtllns In the war new nnrl matters Jut
drifted. Hcfore the cloe there was a clllnR off In virtually the whole
list, but no special Importance was attached to It.

Investment House Aroused by Labor Board"s Action
The awards of the labor bowl, of which former Preldent Taft Is

chairman, in the Increases of wapc? to traction empIoe, which hae
been announced In part, was considered the most Important topic of
discussion In the Street eterday. hut especially In the Investmentr
houses which ate larsely Interested In public utilities.

One banker sld It was the mot nd Important piece
of news connected with whit has been termed "the plicht of the utilities"
which hai been circulated et. The board went 'further than making
the awards by stating that In connection with the awardlns of Imre.iscd
wages the fates should be substantially Increased. The dispatch an-

nouncing ythc board's finditiK sas the linaul "believed It to be a war
aece'slty justifying I'cdernl Interference."

In connection with the case of the Chicago surface lines and ele-

vated ralltoads, the board said: 'The showing made by the company
to us d srlnses that in order to she adequate service the fates which It
Is petmltted to chatpe should be substantially ineieised "

The t (inclusion tint iass of pi to niotoinien and romluctors shall
be sraded nccordlnR to tlte lenslh of time in service and In accoi dance
with local londltlons was well lccelvcd, as It was po.nted out that the
Cost of living for such help Is les in. ny, Headins than In New York.

Awards. vere made on various Mieet and Intel urban railroads In

Cleveland, Detroit, Columbus, New Oilcans. Omaha. Council Bluffs, Albany,
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Schenectady, Rochester, Buffalo, Newark, Trenton and other cities.

Weakness of Liberty Bonds Causes Much Comment
The weakness In Liberty Rifmls has been the occasion of consid-

erable comment In the financial rilstilct for some time past and many
arc the leasons elven for the declines. One of the meanest and most
repiehenslble Is that unscrupulous dealers and ptomoters of cheap bogus
mlnlnc and oil companies, and In some Instances motor companies, are.

rcapinc harvest amotiR hard-worki- people who nre buying their
bonds on installments bv echansinB their worthless stocks, which they
represent hr returning; much laiccr late ot Income, nnd relievlnc the
victim of further payments on nil or part of his bonds. Another plan
is that offered by even reputable houses to echanKO merchandise for
the bonds, and by strlklnK pood hnrgain they ate enabled to place the
bonds taken in this way on the market ut piet-en- t low pi Ices

Of course, there nre and alwas.s will be l.irse number of persons
in the class of the millions who bought these bonds who through stress
of circumstances must part with their bonds, but the number of such
would be normal and would icm.iln almost constant.

It has been susfiested that the time will come when bondholder
wishing to' dispose of his holding should be tequlred to fill out blank
stating why he Is Felling and what he Intends to do with the money
practice in force In Canada.

Would Further Incrcaes McAdoo's Authority
When speaking of the stupendous powers vested In certain members

of the present Administration, and with particular reference to Secre-
tary of the Treasury McAdoo, an uptown banker called attention jes-.terd-

to bill which he claimed was Introduced In the Senate some
weeks ago still further Increasing these powers, and ilch he wild
seemed to escape any public notice. He referred to bill which has
Just been Introduced In the House of Representatives and has been re-

ferred to the Committee on Ways nnd Means, and which authorizes the
Secretary of the Treasuiy to use at his discretion surplus funds In the,
Treasury for the purchase of any outstanding Interest-bearin- g obliga-

tions of the United States, n provides for the repeal of the present law
for sinking fund for Liberty Bonds, which up to the present has been

dead letter, never having been put In operation, no doubt through the
Eood Judptnent of the Secretary and his advisers, remarked this banker.

The Wall Street Journal in commenting on this bill says:
"The significance of this proposed measure Is that the Secretary of

the Treasuiy would be freed from all the lestrlctions he Is at present
under In administering the Liberty Lean sinking fund, not only with
regard to the amount which he might applv In the iedemptlon of Govern-- t

tnent bonds but also as to the patllcular Liberty Loan Issues which he
could thus purchase in the open market. The sinking fund now tn force
was established by the third ?.lberty Loan act, which empowered tbe
Secretary to purchase of an.v Issue of bonds not in ecess of

of Ihe par amount originally put out In the twelve months period
beginning on the date of Issue, and in each twelve months' period there-
after not In 'excess of of the par amount outstanding at the
beginning of such twelve months' period."

Another banker when discussing the subject said that we are living
in big times, when big powers must be conferred on big men if we ex-

pect them to do big things. He said something radical must be done to
change The figures of the quotations for the several Issues of Liberty
Bonds today If the coming Liberty campaign to' be inaugurated next
month Is to be the success we hope It will be. He remarked that un-

questionably there must have been good reasons back of Secretary
McAdoo's failuie to put the Liberty Loan sinking fund into operation,
as It would In all probability have acted In discrimination, against certain
issues to the detriment of others. He also said he could not at piesent
.see any harm In confeirlng on the Sectetaiy the powers named In the
bill, as it limited his purchases, first, to such money in the Treasury as
was not appropriated, and second, compelled him to purchase the bonds

any Government bonds at not less than par.

Delay Action on Public Utility Corporation
A financier in this city who is Interested In, If not identified with,

the proposed $100,000,000 public utllitv corpoiation, which Is to be
financed by number of banks, said jesterday when asked If the com-

mittee had taken action In anv paitlcular cases that so far as he know-nothin-

would be done until Secietar.v of the Treasury McAdoo returned
to Washington. Those waiting for action me Inteiested In knowui"
what Mr. McAdoo's rulings will be on how the proposed corporation shall
proceed, one Important point being to what lengths It can go in assisting
the necessary financing of public utilities. As the War Kinancj Cor-

poration limits Um aid to CO per tent of the total required, the quest'on
arises if the Secretary of the Treasury will approve anything more than
this In the relief of public utilities.

Meanwhile holders of public utility securities aie getting some en-
couragement from lecent decisions In favor of an increase In rates to
mee't the increasing expenses of opeiatlon. The two moat recent are the
decision of Justice Hughes as referee In the case of the Brooklyn Hoi-oug- h

Gas Company, recommending that it be allowed to raise Its charges
from eighty cents to Jl.l'o per 1000 feet; the increase in rates allowed
the People's Gas, Light and Coke Company and the decision of the
Public Service Commission of this State In the caso of the Krie street
railway, which was so sweeping as to affirm that towns have no power
to Interfere in the question of rates. Of course, this must stand the
test of court decision.

Promises Recommendations on Public Utilities
3. W. Kendrick, of E. W. Clarke & Co., leaves today for Detroit to

attend meeting of the executive committee of tlie Investment Bankers'
Association to be held there today and tomorrow. Mr. Kendrick says
they expect to take up and discuss number of important matters and
especially those relating to public utilities, on nhich they expect to make

'important recommendations to Washington.
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Philadelphia Markets
-- GRAIN AND FLOUR

WHEAT neeelnts I n;j ami bushel.Market firm Quotation Car tot. in ex-
port elMrtlnr. Uorrnment etnndnrrl Insnor
L'J?1 ''pnrlsrd price. No 1. rnl winterfisi. No 1 northern sprln I: .in. No 1

ant winter, i 3li No. I rc.l winter ear-llc- k

IJ ST. No red wlntr, 12 DA No 2
noftnern spring. J SO, No I hum winter.15 3rt No I. re.t rrtnter parllck 12 34, No
J reit n Inter. 12.12 No 3 northern snrlngJJ.3. No .1 hard u Inter $2,1.'. No 3, redwinter aurttdt U .10

Oil V Them wis little trmlln ntirl tfc
market wn unchanged Offering nrc mod- -

r'rtrlaV-ivS",- a 3in,,",,T, '&' r.,05

OVTS Ilecetnte flRlKl hllhel Trait tin
slow unit rrl'r ileellneil 1, OuotHtlnu

. No 2 wlilte, Slid Ml',,. nirnln while,rur. No 3 white. MfpsV.i No 4
whit' siiiiffS4i,i

FJ.Ol'll nerelpte t OJ2 '.nil pound In
Ch There wn little trad ne nnrt the

'market tt itnrhnnsprt Quotnt'nn To r- -

rle. ter inn lt-- ricked in lis lb ,ir- k-
Vv Inter whest new. lnt per cent flour.
Sin T.'iOll. Knnee wheat new inn per rent
flour 111 2VW11 vi nrlnr wheit olrt lno
per nt fln'jr til ITftMl T.I

UTK Fl.Oltn we dull end hrrl elrariv
We uuole Ht IP TVnt) 71 per hhl In ck.
ft to ntiMltv'

PROVISIONS
Thfr ni(i n. fair Jobbing l nnil th

markM rulrf. Arm Th nuotntlnnn apt r
fallow, CH lipff in nets FnmUM nm. nlr- -

tlr.pil, 47c weMrn I epf In ftn mftkd
47cj city hppf knucktn m. ttnl-- s Pmokd
ind 4V, wfstrn iVef kmicklj

mt tender mnkd 48c bef hit ma S8ft.
pork fsmllv $.V.'f?oC, hnm S V curt4
lncn 30031c. lo. kim(l loon. 30O
lie, do do. emoktd 32C34c: nther harm.
mnkd city cured hj to onm. and RerarM 3131c. hflmn smoke-- ftrn, curelS1V.V, do hollfd bonlj 41r: plcnlo

thoUdr 3, p cured loose C3Hc: do
tmoked. 24!ic. belllfs. tn pickle, according
In flxeraictr. Ioo&. 32c: breakfast bacon, aa
to hrnml and u!ib ut cured 41c;
nreiKf.'.t nacon. uJirn curM. 4lc. lard,
western rfinpd 21 ft 2rt ' i c . lard, pure clt),
keltle rendered JR2UHc.

KF.riNEt) SUGARS
JVmand was fair ami the mrk',f ruled

firn on u bals of 7 "0c for tine grttnulnied

DAIUY PRODUCTS
HinrK The market ruled er firm

with demand nlnorhlns: the limited nftertnen
FnliAwlnir rp tno (iuotatlnnn Nw vnrk
wholo-mli- fiincx, freh, 2(1' fi2tic ipt
cfnls hlcher. do do fair to Rood fresh2"'i(f7'20e Wliconsln wholr-mil- k fanfM

2n2Uc. do. do, fair tn pood. 2.ViW2Cc
TU'TTTR The mirk'-- rul-- d firm vilth de

mflnd firv acthe Ouotatlon 111 pn. i

rrenier, extra. 4if . Ida her scoring cood
4t1?4fte. extra firt 4l5c firj V ff

,44'. -- cond 42f?Il(4 fane brand, of
print? Johblim ut l ti ."ilt', choice ut uOe.

'fair tn pond nt 41490nno orrerlnc were Hcht nnd Hie inirket advanced l.'i&.lDc per tann under h Rood
demand Quotntlnn Kre tifii nnrh
flD-t- s $13 20 (fi 13 Ml per nlnndnul i - ur
rent rei elpts $12 7tft 12 DO per i Hue uenlprn

.extra nrnt $13.10 per cr.n ftrwtn $1J90fi
13 20 per ae fant eleiied eat,i were
Jobblns: at 7n&?t 2c per dozen

POULTRY
I,IVT: Demand i falrh actle and th

market ruled flim uprtr lluht nffrrl'ir
Quotatlnns Kow li. 1 Iff 3 tie Pprlncthltk
en. not I,ehorni Welnhlnc W fit 2 lh
aple". 40tTift4V uelidiin? 1W1', V apiec,
3rt0".P. white heuhrna nccordinn tn ale
3(fr37c, rooter'. 2.120. durUi Ptk n.
Rprlnff. 31W3V. do do. old. 2S30 ,0.
Indian runner. 2df27c. Ruinas. pi r nlr
JM 31iTl 41 plsenitf. old per pnlr, 41)041;
do iuimr per pair. 2?T30r.

nni:si:i The m.trket rulpt! firm with
tdennni absnrbltiK thi limited onVilns- oun

tatlons ranged aa followa Fte.h khled
fnwla In libh tmxry, lr pit ked mim
prted 3Tc weicnliiR 4 lb ihhI u e

aploip 87c ftm tiler alzea TlfJirn old
ronMor. '1r nil ked 2$i brollin-- ' hU ken

(rnttrn fanr wilshlns: 2 11)4 nnd tvrapiece 1344' -- mailer 410 4J
pprlnir thick l.onc Inland ainl Vnns-- i Ihi.U
3V4WV""'' tnii ili Pi r ilorrn. whin weiah
tiiB 11? 12 ha per do?en $s t 21 tlo
weltthliiK Uttio lbi ir doyn. J71T7 m, iln
wiUbtnn s b nr doren. Jtttrd Hi do
WPiwliliiB 7 lb" pr to7cVi $4 .liiiWI do
wrluhlniT tiTirtW lb pt dozen 3i,4 tin
dark $1.1S?2 10 do amall and No 2 t
2 50

FRESH I'RUITS
Offerlnc of cantaloupe were Urcel of

unattractive Mock u tilth waalull and wenk
Other fruit ur nencrallx ptd Quota
tlnnj.' Apn!a pr hbl t'2T0ftr, do per '.
huh baaket livfl 21. do ptr bush baa
ket $1"T1 2i Pen i bra fnrfflH per d ba
ket carrier ntbrt S2 "Mtl .Vi n do per
bush billet $2 5tl(3 T .10 do Te.nec per
rt backet carrier, Klherli S3W3 "n lo
Txaa Alberta pr buah baaket $2 inM
I,emona per box H Rnffo Oran?r inllfor
nla pr box. trtffTn r.raprfrult. pt box $1
17.1 firnpa f'allfnrn a per 4 bucket crif
2fl" 10 Peara fillfornla. pr bo St 71

(17 4.in Plma t'alifornla pt 4 baakei
rrnte. Jl .in? 2 .10 Aprlrola California per
rrnte, ISffSTiO rantalonpea North Caro-
lina per aiandird cte tl .10fi21 do do.
Pr pon rrnlc. H?l in do do per flit
crate .lftc1?Jl do do nidttwuM per atand
ard erMe 2 "Iff 3 do do do nr nnnv
crate SI in IT 2 t pelawnr and Mi r land
per atandird re. $21? J In do do per
pom rate $12.1?1.1o do CnHfnenlH Titr
Inek. Vff atandard cnie $iff o do do
do. per flat rrate Jl infi i 7.1 do Arlnna
per i"tnndard rat 1 .1017 in do do per
.lumho 'rat- - dl .lfniT2 .10 do. do per nonv
crat I1..10. do do per fl i' crate 7.1c'i

23 do, Arkanna per standard
iiT3 Watermelon oiitb"rn wr JOO $30
71 do do pprarlmd 2inffr73

VEGETABLES
The market ,wa peneralh firm with de-

mand abunrblnK the limited offprlnca. Ouo- -

tntlona nue pmniopx, .Mirimiv i i ..in
t.So 1 13 3il iff 1 No 2 $1.10fi .0 White
potntoe F;al"rn Mnr nr tH! o

"Iff:. No 2 30 ff 2 10 Whit pota-- t
brnkM No t S0.n l"rae per i bih

471 No 2 40"ffrt0c "wmI notHtoc.. Ifre.
(per hamper No 1. J2 .1073 No' 2 P.2'.

1 71 I.Mtuce Nw Tork, pr cral inpffr
tl 1 Pcaa New York. pr bub luMt,

I Jl .10i 2 Onion Jeae per buli b.ia- -
Uft si 31f1 .m di uo wmie nr misn
hamner. 21J5.r0. do. per lOfi.lh bjs. 13 Tit)

.i T

NEW YORK BUTTER ND EGGS

Nen ork, Auc '.' HL'TTHn tlecelpt.
1"J TIKI tub Ilieh Brail" firmer extra H

t hlKlier erorlns IVt ft
i:nn Irresular Retclpt .10 0V4 caaea

Wltlt enc
-- W r,7r

CHICAGO BUTTER AND ECCS
flilmco, Aub J L'fTTBtt He, elpta.

T, tube t'nehansed
. FOflS rtecolpl" "S'H (aeea l.xtri ftrata
3?3Rr. ftrata a'SJ.-)!,1-

.
1 , returned iee.

T :i--

Mbv Chanpe Dflaarc Bankinc Laws
VV llmlnelon. All if I A cnminllleC nf

the State Bankers' Association, appoint-
ed for the purpose, haa teconiniendi d a
number of chances in me mate mniuw
low. of hlch Ihe follow InR are the
salient points- - Treatlnc a State hanl(- -
ltc department (tlie depart
menl now has control of Ii.uiKh) ; creat-In- c

the office nf ImnlUnc commissioner,
the Incumbent tn he a banker, and con-- I
ferrlnR on him all of the duties In hank- -

Inc mailers now tmuoseu nu mr inni- -

ance commlfaioner ; llmltlnir the exetclse
of marier rittnis amun emr, ..- -

oulrlnft State memher hanks In the
Ilesetve c.vetem to comph with all of
u cols lints evrent aa tn reserves,

which shall he regulated by Ihe Keileral
Iteserve act

piioTonwa

.,r, .,i.,in. ihi. nhtaln the r

IpWiir.tio

Morrla t Paasyunk Ava.
Alhambra Mat. Ually nt S: Kv.. (l:13.

MAOOK KKNNEDr, 'In
TUB KAIK PlttrrENDEH"

iiO ANO THOMPSON STB
APOL.HJ MATINEB PA1LT

WII.MAM H. HART In
"WOI.K I.OVVKY"

CHESTNUT HBL.. 1BTH
AKLAUlrt io a. m. to tins p. m

SKPSUB HAYAKAWX. In
THC CITY or U1.VI tAlt.c

DltOAD STRKKT AND
BLUtDlKU sltSQlJFHNNA AVE.

DOl'OI.AB FA1RHANKS In
"8AY. YOUNQ KKhLOVV"

MAIN ST.. MANATUNK
EMPRtOO HATlNEB DAILT

I.KB KIDS In
"WE SHOULD WORRY"

FAIRMOUNT M,W,SSAi!.W

THEATRE 1SU Mark.t St.
FAlVilL I A. M. to Mldnltbt.

JOK In
vflOLDEN KLBBCC"

THEATRE Below Sprue.CT56 1 H J MATINFB DAILY
BRYANT WASHRURN In .

AND KO"

St. at ErieGREAT NORTHERN T ana r. M
DOUOnAS FAIRBANKS In

SAY, TO uu r tvuujiv

IMPERIAL SW.W$V.7. Fl,.
ELSIE In
"A !OLI,'B

'UT. LANCASTER AVB.

GREATER PART OF COTTON
TRADE IS IN SPOT GOODS

Little Btiine Bcinji Done for Future
Deliveries -- Mill Actively

Engaged
Cotton mills In the Philadelphia dis-

trict continue nrllvelj- - enRHKed. Brchrd-I- n

to the weekly review of trnde for
this pectlnn hy U. t! Pun Co Mort
of the work la for th" rjovernmenl
The El enter part of the trnde Is In spot
Roods and little hualnesa Is helnR done
for future deliveries

Penleis report wool conditions remain
nhout the enme nnd thnt there Is little
business helnR done In this lln, which
Is Mill In the tnnd of the f!overnment

Itetnllers of dry poods nnd men's nnd
women's ftirnlhlnR rav sales have
dropped off duVlnR the ln't week or ten
davs. nlthnuRh there Is n fair demand
nnd the .season has t,ecn n sntlfactor'
one.

The revU'w rocs on to av
"Jobbers of hoslerv, underwear and

notions have hnd n InrRe huslncss the
flrt sK months of the year, and. while
sales are n little nulet it present, col- - i

lections nre Inclined to be n little clow i

Merchandise continues hlph
"Cloak and suit manufacturers have

a fair amount of hu!nes. but continue
to experience difficulty In obtalnlnR

help
"Waist and dress manufacturers have

had n satlsfactorv season Thpy hsve
not ben able to fill their orders owlnR
to Innhllltv to Ret help

"Manufacturers ot men's clothlns nre
well sold up

"The Iron and steel market continues
to be dominated bv (government needs,
nnd the demand In that d'rcctlon Is
IncreashiR Shipyards nre rrnulrliiR n
larce amount of steel, nnd matntfii'tur-er- s

of locomotives are Io operating to
capacity Plate mlllh ate teported
to be produelnR the larResi tnnnape
possible nnd to be well booked up Some
mills aie reported to hive stifTlcltnt ord
ers lo Keen them buv until .lune. IOI'i
The demand In nil IMies Is heavv Hall- -
roads are late- - producers nnd pur- -
ch"iers aie well sold up.

"The noeerv trade reports no tnn- -

trrlnl chanpe in coniitiions nnti imp uum
summer dtillnes Is noted Some ac- -

,...r - -

BrMMKRjriKsOR r
AT1LANTIC CITY. N. J.

HOTEL CHELSEA
OPEN AT,L THR YKAH

ENTIRE DLOCK OF OCHAN KTIONT

TKAYMORLATUNTicorr
UpRIXGlTrHQTELSl!OCESS J

Westminster ' !;r,nrtlih- - ,:"
at. runnlwc

w iter $12.10 up week) . 2 1(1 tip dall
' has iii'iini;

HOTEL B0SC0BEL :" "Itch Aiwaa open
Amr Puro Plana Ttklt. A B JVIAHlOV.

.nijwnnn. n. j. '
SHELDON 'V77... modern hot.l.raer.; crlva'e betha: rooma n .ult."

JTlt.Auto D.J. Wood. Own m.n.aeat
EDGETON'INN fe" :"'" Pron

M0

1'iniiopn UUt n T

Justice Nar PacH and AmuimnMPull Oopun VIpt. TV A Just..
TAI'B MAY. N. J.

Colonial Hotel "enoateit thrUElV.,,' Jtoom- - with prlaf
rV- - "i.,,or "i""" for loth e.on ItuIMh. W H niunrir. Owner Proorl.t.r

orKN riTv; v. n,

HOTEL
BRIGHTON

3Vth vear unrter ronareutle ownerehlomnanemrnt The place of real eeiehorelife tool nlry "homes" rxrhance. andballroom
. r. n. SOOY.

"cean view: eieellent tabl.
nooviet. k. nr.twnrN.

TUB AIA'YN Conv loc. Rooma with run'iwater. Hklf A yr- - M Mrlfbton Place
Wr.RVBBSVirJ.K. PA.

Sunset Hall Open nil the ear. Not a
aamtarlum. Wrltn nnfiiil Pr; A Mcr or I,dBr iVntral

AKBITIV PARK. N. J.

KSHOTELlQr
.aWaVfijQK iiOTCDroSTiTS m,CT3 CmwftS&y Jtoap or rcm.ENCE7)

OI'IUN i.rovi:. . J.
Normandie-by-the-Se- a

opfan riTY. v. j.
00 room.. JOO aultea with prlrat bath.:wn artealar well water: Ice plant: ectm

licht plant Ulevator from cround floor
Directly factor thn ocean. Cutalne tha beat.
For rate, lull Information ind booklet atr. V. H. ev. CAUK. Hanater.

srniMi i.aiu: iik.vcii. x. j.
The Shoreham "",

New l?J.r.7 "
Lee. ted on the lake; two block from rei.Wthlnt-- k.ach. C. K. ftPAN'anNnRRO r-- .j

eiKANIDR I'AIIK. N. J.

THE MANHASSET
Directly on the ocean front. Capacity 300.

Booklet. H ROSS TUIl.S'Kn. Prop

STB.MXHH'B

JACKSONVILLE
SV VNN.VII IIOSION

rhlladelphla lo saannnh nnrl .Ijn konUle,
for Mil polnta South ttvo xalllne eekh
Philadelphia to lloiton, for all New Eng-
land point", two ealllnga weekly. Taaaencer
or Krefa-h- t Conault Asent
Tier 18, ft. Pine St. Tel. I onibard 1000.

MERCHANTS MINKKV TKANb. CO.

PIIOTOPIAVS

STRAND Utn AV at enanso, c.ot Broad

WALLALL KblD
n . LK8S than KIN"

'
i

EURFKA 40TH 4 MAUKET

TALMADGE
In THBtt.BSlON'" , i

Dlctures throUKh the STANDBY Bo
,

ycur

333 MARKETflW &"&
JACK PIUKroitD

"AKUI"
MODFI "5 H0"?11 kT-- Orch.rtr..('ontlnunua t tn tl.fONSTAN'l'i: TALMA DOB In

"UP THE ROAD WITH HALITE"

PAI : MARKET STREET '
10 A. M. to litis P l I

PERSHINO'S
CRUSADERS

PRINCESS ',!a ATif,!!?VIRGINIA PEARSON In
'HER PRICE"

REGENT J,ARKET ST. Below 17THHAM to 11 p. w
WALLACE REID In '
"LESS THAN KIN"

RIALTO aE5A,cfrgS,ur
THE SUBMARINE EYE"

RIVOLI KD AND "?&,THKDA BARA
"A tOOL THERE WAS"

RIIRY MAKKKT ST. BKLOW 7TH10 A. M. to 11:16 e. m.
SE'SSUE HAYAKAWA In
"tttr pnAvr.pv WAY"

9AVOY ,SU MARKET 8TRBBT
A. M. to "an'"lALICE JOYCE In

"THE HIGHEST BIDDER"

STANLEY,,'.?, ASSYS.1 M.
CLARA KIMBAL.U VDUKQ D

THE CLAW"

VIQTPRIA ?L. Ki'

The Stanley Booking Corporation
which t a suarantee of early showlnt: of the finest pr

rev ewed before exhibition Ack for the theatre
Slity obtalnlns pictures through the STANI-H- Booking Corporatjc-n- .

V
BENNETT

"KIDDER

Broad

FEROURON
HOUSB"

com-Wte- nt

NEW

K) jM wBm-- .

Anting Men nnd lloja t

rrANMU RO. PA.

DERKI0MEN
School For Boys

Instruction In email trroiipa-peraon- al

rare Krtlrlently prepare for (.'ollere.
Technical School lTnexretlert record tor
echnlarehfp In teadlnR Collecea anlDevelopment of character andtraining for efficient eervlce In life Sep-
arate Junior School complete equipment.
Oymnalum and ethletic field
Military drill CarncBlc I.lhrory Not
conducted for profit moderate ratci.

Send for catalogue.

Oscar S. Kriehel, D.D.. Prin.
1101 no. rKNNsnt'no, PA.

llolh See

Day and Evening Schools

Preparatory School
Atl llfEh clino! SuMertaPreparation for fnlleiei nnd UnUerallrrrofelonal nnd Trthnkal Schools

Ciememary OCnOOl
For men and bn m tvhn nmA tn matt tin
deficiency In early cduation.

All n C L 1
All-lia- y OCUOOl

j- - Al 4in ana nin Rraai urammar schoolFirst 5 war lUch School.

Business School
Men and women trnotvp Tpwrlt-Rulne-
IriR- Honkkeepinc. Knelish andArtthmptU

School Open r.lrljr In Hrptemtie- -
Wrlte Now for Detailed Information.

Dlltf.CIOK OF INSTUITTION
1451 ARCH siRKKT

5
0K I.AE. PA.

pu:Af(, crlp air Runny
rooms -- a cour.se nf studj from

Mndorcarten (aK" years)
throURh high vchonl at.l folleKO
preparation planned not only for
classroom sttiilv. lint actual prac-tli--

lnftruotlnn there ou have
Ihe Idea behind the

Oak Lane
Country Day School A

Aulo-b- from rlty renter,
and Jetjklntown Not

a bOHrdlnc erhool. Neweet meth
o,la new hulldlnKS deniocratie
eplrlt. Booklet Irrr. Reerntlona

tnude fo- - Htl'.inow belns -- 0 -- 1

I'honr
Mflrnif

S07

riuUdlnhlaM'JLi
.dfi

Training for
War Time

Business Service
Tak adanlai;e nf th "perlal vr

cnurae t Telrte School o that
jou can help fill th placea nf thoap who
1h Roue to wnr 'I rained .nunK women
have greater opporiunltba than ner be- -

Tore WrfV for 51th Year Hook.

Peirce School
Pin- - Street, Wet of Broad

WANAMAKER IKSTITUTE

OF INDUSTRIES

23d and Walnut Streets
Opens September 19th

Send for Catalog

nuHitiAra )insYSTRM 3U
TIIS: IIIIVII hUTLtl Vle'

Touch Tiperttlnc und mm.
merfial aubjerte. Kvtert tearhera.

I'liila. School nf Oflit-- Training
I ndrr Hide. Illtli A ( lictnut

l.ocilHt IMS

MliniTllAM) AM) IIOIIKIiKKPINO
Cretff ahorthand, the eaa. speedy system
lluatnres touraeB Iay or eg Schoola ICnroll
any time To meet the heavy and Increaalnx
demand for young men and women with
office and huelneaa training- - our classes will

So i mitiniwri Hav mid eventna thru.m, .nntnv n,mr mnnlhl iTull r
FlffBal write for narllMtlura and catalor.

rilll.A. HI'SINKSS COI.I.KOK
1011 rlieetnnl Street

Strayer's Business College
ni.li..l.fntila'i tflrentekt niialn,, Srhnnl

Vwn.rt , ((here Mnriern enilllttnent lndi
'ldual advancement 1'harse. moderate Po- -

Itlons maMnteed Da and Nlcht (lasses.
700 atudenla now atlendlni; f.iiroll now.

Mil Cbctntil Street. Phone. Walnut aal.

BIDDLE SCHOOL "tcSSSH
4fiSl WALNUT hT.. I'lHIiA. ..

Beautiful home environment be dlelar.
method precede! renerat education....miiea tn caw nnpfipii

TAYLOR SCHOOL Market
inns

St.
Quality Instruction In Oregc bhortnand.

Touch T rewriting Rookkeenlns Qualify
for hlBh sjlarj Day Evenlnu

WIRELESS TELEGRAPHY
C'HlMllr.KS IN8TITIITK, 20lfl AKCH ST.

Classes for men and women, private periods,
Call write or phone Locust 3.i84

WEST rilBHTEB.

'West Chester State Norma! School
On Penna R R.I trolley to Phlla Fit. roc
teachlne. eollese. business! IMI;HJ'fcoard tuition etc nr year

KINCSTON. PA

WYOMING SEMINARY
A achool where boys aaj
clrls i t vision of the blaheat
poses of life. Exceptional t.aeb.ra la
ertry deot. Collere Preoaratlon. Bu.l-n-

Musloo Art. Oralorr nl Dome.tl.
Arts and Science. irllltary tralnlpx.
3mnslum and Athl.tlo
r.ar Endowed low rate. WrU for

Address r ... Btinrne, D. D..
're.ldent. Kingston. Pa.

BEAPINO. PA.

Schuylkill Seminary
Readincr't Junior Colletro

rreparatorv and Junior Colteo coura.a frall rolletea and unlv.ratttes Co-.- claasloal.
ommerdal. musle elocution and domeatttlna Rates tATR Cm t a loa n raqu.se.
BKV. WAKBKN T. True, l. A U, D..

Preside.,.

VINFT.ANTJ N. J.
MAPLEHURST SCHOOL

A Ml.et home school for a limit.! nomur
f rttard.d and anbnonn.l children, 8.v.a

Ihs years' exp.rl.nee. vteoklet P.
Avrriivr nnnmr vnr. Prtwei.

MANAWAX. VA.

EASTERN COLLEGE
&st,jn ?f!6iSftjAA. t9R

fffi-yyjt- e

EDUCATIONAL
Young Menandnnya I

HAi.nisncnn. ta.

A Capital School near n Capital Cltr

A country achool founded 1780 Modern
iMiildlnca large catnpua Advantage of arnall
1asea and Individual Instruction Thorourh

col If ir preparation. Ratea 1500 to 1600.
8uperised aihletli a Heparato achool for
younger W Invite clot Inveatlra-tlo- n

a peraonal vlalt If poaslbla. Write for
tur catnlcRua and plana of new dormitory
Vtvr Junior achool ludldlni; will ba open for

nTfmhr trm Addreaa
ARTIIL'K K nROU.N. II. A., neadmaater

rlir.TM'T HILL. PA.

ChestnutMl
Academy

An Hnllv ItirjUrH ( niintrt ItO K H I (i
i uk ( iwioi nos

"PHOIlorCill fur (.oUe.
mlontlflt hi httol or husinsi Illgli

ot ttRntlir.1 of rholarhIp urn
innlntfttnpil hv i nuiptr nt f rutt
thof-e- for thHr Hhlllty to brine out
th het In ln r

Thi itrluml li lflr'Tll rUuatP(l In
th- - hlllv rPElnn U rnllrn north of
PhtU TweKi ncre tHinpur athltlrflIrlj coif link unci rnmnlet Hy
pqulppf-- pmnas!um with Immlriff
pool

Div piipiln a r flp hoarding
pupllp Fparat Lowrr School for
lo from kIx sar uhward.

Specialty tow rat for p.i
day boarder

For rntalou tiddrjtR
fiimf l.iniaon luttrron. Ilfnflm iitrr. sf. Mnrtlni. Clientnut Hill. I'a.

I.ArASTER. P.
Franklin and Marshall

Academy
UMTTR. PA. Founded 1787.

T'rpparf boja for all colleicei and
id nntf M arnooifpeautlful. elcated srounds. Excellent
health record

Tine modern entilnment. Library. Gym-
nasium All nthletlCK

Old School on bants allowing moderate
term

rHialnKu1 and literature of Interest to
cotleRe preparatory atudentw on reauest.

Addrexg Hot 412.
FHwInM, Ifnrtmnn. A. M.. Prlnelnnl.

ii 'ill Wl KM.
i iii iinK' ira'
::mf-,- timmmwu
IISfflT B ox 550,LancasterfPa.

63. Year. Fnded
$60(1 1700 1MB

ordmn to lorallon of roem
v br tludiei inditiau--
pert tfache'i.

I lf ilum. wtmmlng pool, tritk.
HUM te all ilftir firldi.
mZM Cst.loa en requril.

El' lehn II rhAtrke, K II . netrlma.le- -

Wfel'lllilJWIli lIlIllitllillllllllliiTilFIIJJfL'llili'Lilll'i'jIfli

KISKIMINETAS SPRINGS
SCHOOL FOR BOYS

Prepares for coll or business, Th
rloeeet personal attention is given to each
boy Feeial football and baseball fields
Golf, Tennis New Gymnasium with swim-min- e

pool and bnwllng allfys. Fine athletic
spirit with strong rompetHUe teams School
owns Its cwn arm and cost rains. Rat
J700.
Dr. A. M. WlUnn. Jr.. Pres.. aUbnrg. P.

HKMiK.rOMK. PA.

BELLEF0NTE ACADEMY
Ideal home nreparatnrv school for boys In

fnnthllln of AlleKhenles S'nhjecta seleiteil lo
suit hnen career Fleten teacher. Sprlnc
water Hlsht acre ethletic fleM Ovmnaslum
and snlmmlns pool Four hullillnc" Rotes
moderate Limited tn inn hoja IS ears
and upward Military tralnlns oluntary
Catalog.
James P. Huerhes A M. Headmaster.

Hellefontc. Pa.

NAZtUKTH. PA

NAZARETH HALL
MILITARY ACADEMY

NA7.lthTII. I'i. Founded 1743
CnlleKe urepdralory and business cotiraes

Renlor and Intermedlrfle grades. Hos 11 to
18 years Supervised athletics Modern
military tralnlne .0 eara a military
school Illustrated Cautloc ddress Ilos '.'08

DR. . I). TII.AI.IFIt, Principal

HK.TIII.r.llK'l. PA.

Bethlehem Preparatory School
Itetlilehem. P.t.

1600 bojs prepared for lejdlntr universities
in 40 years Extensive (.rounds Oymna-llu-

swlmmln lol athletic fields Hummer
serslon Separate lunlor Mihool new build-Ini- r

Mllltnrr Trnlnlnc.
JOHN I). Il';cr.. 31. V . Ilrnilmnsler.

AI.I.KNTUW.N. I'A.

Allentown
Preparatory School

Tirpsres bovs tor leadlnr collere rn
rcnlvertltles. Jllch standards New bulls-Ine-

special department for boys over 10.
Athletic teams. Large campus and rrmaa
lam. Tenra MOO. Cataloc on request.
Visit the echonl. Write Koi 404.

Willi am II. Reee. Prtnelntil Allentwn. Pn.

SWARTHMORP.. PA.
M1ART1I5IOUK PUEPARATUKY HCIIOUL

A school lounded upon t basis of trut sin
eent, well equhped and ratronlzid by fsm
llles of the best class, bort. are moulded for
highest manhood and taulu the true mean
Inr of a useful life. A Friends' .School, bat
patronage Is nonsectarlan. Summer session.Vrr Jor bklt., "Thv Vision ct Sicarthmortf1
A. 11. T01IL!NON. Headmaster. leut. 134,

8warthmre, Vn. '11 miles from Phlla

Mi..CERqnpRn. PA.
UtMt fcUSlltKli ACAUfcJU uffsrs a toor

ouah pnjslcal, mental and mural training
for college or business. Under Christ'n mil
tera from the great unlv. Loca. In the Cum-
berland Valley, one of the most picturesque
spots of Arrer New trym Hqu'p mod. Writs
for Cat Ad. Box 120, William Mann Irrtas.t,I. P.. Headmaster. Merrershurc. Pa.

hewton Academy for boys 9 tp to. Modem
ulpraent. Personal attention. Catalog.

Address Principal. Box U Nawton. N. J.

xvr.T BNtlLKWOOn. N. i.
611 KI. DON e.CIIUOI, For boyi 10 and u.

IS mil., from N. Y. Catalog--. Add. lloi Is.
ftU.rvl.w Lodi.. W.lt Englewood. U. J.

WOODSTOCK. VA.

Massanutten Military Academy
Inculcates finest horn, traditions of thi

Old Dominion. Healthful location In bsaa-tlf-

Shenandoah Valley. 10U mllea from
Saablnston. Prepare, for collet., uchnloaj

school, and business. Music, .thistles.
120,000 Olntnc Hall and Dormitory. Llmlt4
lo too boy.. Itates J00. Catalog on requtau
II. ward J. neneliotr. A. M.. lleailma.t.

8TAUNTON. VA.

Staunton Military Academy
Only O.T.nun't Honor Academy lo SontS

Largest prlrat. iciaiiDr in tha East,
Boy. from iu to 20 Tsiira old uitmrn
for tb. Unlr.raltl.s. Oov.rnmint Acad,
ml.g or bualn.as. Oymnlura. iwlmmtnf

pool and athl.tlo park N.w I20O.0OI
Urracks. .Chargi.. I4JO. ror .talagiks
.oar.ll v.i. nj. u. wkjimum. 1.

. , ...e.- lTwsspaf, iajgwsWt.i vi

Yntine Men wnd Hoys

nuii. pa.

piera
Country Pap

,.

anti'PDariiinB

ClXDOl. i

FOR BOYS RYDAL. PA.
OfferltiiT the ndianlnre of moilern
nnd thoroueh ich"Ol trAlnlnt? to fam
Illea rexldlnr In Philadelphia and In
the xlrlnlty of Otd York Uoad, In
Jenklntoun lluntlnirdon Vallev and
reichborlnff dltrlrts The School
Itui la operated to mnke ronenlent
the attendance of puplla arrHlnc bv
railroad at Utal nr Mndowbrook
Stnttona or bv Old York Road Hot
mlddav meal amall clanen ccmpan
lonahle master euperled plsy r
feftturen nf the chonl a larre mod

rn erhool bitlldlnu rymnaelum ath-
letic field and prUate lake

Th new home aluo completely
equipped with cottases for noardln
punlla
SUCCESS THROUGH THE

LOGICAL SEQUENCE:
Good Air. Good Food. Good

Play, Good Work
trrlle for Catalop P lllhtslrat'il).

MARK H.C.SPIERS.IIradma.trr
Rydal, Pa.

PREPARATION FOR COLLEGE
Natal t'ltll ertlr and Matt Hoard

Ktnui". IluilnrK oiir.i. Tjpewrltlnir.
Mmrthiuift, llnokkeeplnc, rrrnrh. hptinltli
llsnltlnr ft la, ulinits nf riill

Brown Preparatory School
IIRDM) Wll ri!FKR .TItl.KT

t ihti it. r .

PENNSYLVANIA
Military College Men Command

Tarry On" Thene the wnrd nf the first
P M C. man to fall In No Man's Land.
expre the life and spirit of this old Insti-
tution whose sons, from Lieutenant to
Major General ar with the Flat as In
rutl War 1aa.
While her graduates direct munitions pro-
duction man battleplanes, lay down tha
barrage, and go 'oer the top." P M C
'carries on" as steadily and earnestly s

eer her training of men for the battles ot
peace or wnr
Ihe men who lend are the men who know.
Senior Vnlt II O, T. O ColIeElate courses
In rivll Enclneerlnr. Chemistry. Economics
and Preparatory and Junior
Schools

Col Chirle K TTyatt. Commandant.
Hot RG5, Chester. T.

'The West Pnlnf of th Kevstone lifi."
WFVONAW. N. J.

I'jmmtffEiSB
Where character, manliness and
honor will be dr"e!oped in your 1
boy through the Military System. I,s He will be taught how to study

s how to learn. Twelve miles from
S Thlla. The uiual Academic. Sp- -

clal and Business Courses. A
5 cataloc for the parent and for the
J bov. a book of views of Military
S and Athletic life,
c,

Dr. Charles H. Lorence, Pre.
Mai. Clayton A. Snyder, Supt,

I BOX 4IZ, wtrtunAH, n. J.
WwxvveiNvvveecvsKvvwv

n. a.

BLAIR
ACADEMY

FOR BOYS
BLAIRSTOWN. N. j.

Healthful location. - mnei irom u.mj-arsr- e

Water Osp. e campua ana ao
Jolnlnc farm. Perfect equipment. 11 hmn

bulldlws Sup.rvli.il athletlca. Doublj
rymnailum. Preparation lor collece and

achnola Military drill. Visit Blair
ann in ativanm" rv r vnmi -

jnnv r CIIAKPR. l IlmdmaMts

nnicrATmv. N. .?.

BORDENTOWN,
Military Institute

Thorough preparation for collece or
lunlnee- -. ancient facuUv small classes,
lndltldual attention, military tralnlnr
eurervlsed athletics Hoj tnucht HOW
to studr. ,14th ear For rataloe address

COl.. T. n I.ANI10X
Trln .1 ronimsndsn Itnrilentnwn V.J.

IMCKENSAfK. N. J.

NEWMAN SCHOOL
HACKKNHACK. NEW JEKSITT

A collece preparatory boardlnc school for 04
toys. Untr Catholic auspices, rimall clasa-sa-,
tadlvldual nttentlon Resident chaplato.

JEBSR AInKKT LL. D .

President of the rionrd of Trustee.
C. E. DELBOS, Head Master

PRINCKTON. . 4.
.

PRINCETON PREPARATORY
SCHOOL FOR IIOY.H

Collece prepartir; tor boys 14 years aai
older, beautiful location, small classss; sx
eel lent faculty bu'ldlox.
lsrse ground, supervised utnletlcj; 4JJ
year, t atuluk' en request.
J, B. FINE, ":; Princeton, N.J.

pnvxiNciTnv. n. j.
The PENNINGTON SCHOOL
Collece and Technical School preparation.
Mill. an drill FRANK MscDANIRb U.D..
Headmaster. Rot 70, Pennington. N J

AM-OKO- VA.

Fishbume Military School
.New SluO.lKJO rlrcyriMit Kqiilpment

Freijares tur un.versitus. bukints. nf.Uiptuinu admlu io all collt-Kes- , Kesutifsl
military training, beautiful, lieslihtul situa-
tion. Every cudtt participates in annoaj
encampment at Grottoes on baensndjaa
Rltr 3Uth (rar. Small classes. Cutl.vg.

alaj, MOItlN II. IHIXJIN. Prlo.
nnt SuO, lYnynrohftr Vn.

yonnc Unmen jind tjIrN
VAIHNTOy. u. c.

laul Institute A
and

ItooriltM
Par2107SStreet.N.Vr. ihool itt

Wsrari8",'D'C' Girl.
Recular lllsh School and Collei Preparat.-- i
Cour.ea. Hpeclal Ctrtlflcat. Coura.a, Ta.
Arts Journalism. Snort Story Writlnx. Kl- -
..rtarten Normal Training Dom.stia act- -

idu, Ilualness Course. Parllam.ntary Lw.
Mrs. Nanette It. Paul, 1. 1. .11.. 1're.ld.iil.
Author ut Paul's Parllam.ntary Law"

J"ul iN.tifyt. c'hautauaua o.rn. at Vnt4
1'atK. Atlnntio Citv. A J . JwW 111--

nvKitnnooiv. pa.
Miss Sayward's School for Girls ,

Phlla.. Pa. College prep, and aecr.tanal
courses Junior and Muairal Drpts. Athletics.
Domestic Science Jfarrlage calls for pupil.
In Hals Cynwvd. Merlon and Wynnelteld.
MISS H JANKT SATWATtD Principal.

WKBT CHESTER. PARK.

DARLINGTON SEMINARY
FOB GIRLS. WEST CHESTrit, PA.
Located on a r. .slat. In P.nnirlva-kla'- a

moat beautlful-farml- ng country. e.

Art. Music Expression. Art. Ukl
Crafts and Home-makin- Coun... Coll...
Pr.paratlon with ccrtincat. HMItlii.
r.lsln Haw HI ft

CIinlSTINPi FAA TtTB Prtn.

cnAMnERsncito. rA.

PENN HALL
cnAMBErfntnto. r...

Oltls" Collec Preparatory. Mod.r La-na-

and sp.ctal courses. Certificate prl?'..
"ens. ttooma with private batu Maw era-..Hu-

and swimming pool. Rates, tint.
Catalog srd Mews. May e.cn year apsat at
Atlantia City Work continue. unlnterrupcN.
Add rrmnk H. Mnalll. A. !.. Prln.. IV,, i W.

AI.I.KNTOU'h. TA.

vJed&r crest allentown. pa.
N.w bldgg t 88 acre. Degree courses. Pure
Art, Vole. Expnesilon and Horn. KewRitiuu.
Tw.-y.- rouraea fnltor.l decr.tarUL

BETHLEHEM. rA,
II AN bEHl.YAIty ruLLKdK t

. MTJimr, rs.
$&: oi'jiy imN' ii"

. F.i"m 'f svmvtmi, isa,Bl,,rrniiAyW i 4.A sr rfw- - ,
rai,.i?iw . iff1 A, j. i . i j..

'JT Vt J$SG&i$ li -

Zt&.s. ' f

tsa
Yonnr tTomen and fllrlt

m. 'A
..- -: .r. a,. 'r

i raining dcnooi tor iNurt; ''
irvafc ;:

Tetnplei lnlrrlty has two nftfc1
hosriltnlr connerted' with ltd work, tin

. ' ... . .. r9 . . . - .
cain,irnnn ann tne ifHrreiBon. jib irainrji.:
ItiK pehools are conc'ueted as a part- - ory
Ilia reiritlai. trlr nf (ti ttnll aralfv. 1,'tZi;xmsi" "-- "" "' ' """'"

The Instruction Is of the satnvw,; f
..' "'..... . . .. .. .nni iii dm a nit nvsTnmn t ip irinn am in nnwi

oilier department of the UnlversltjrjajS'' 'J
HiKh School Rrnrtualei ate given Prefi5sG M
erenoe oer any others for admissionn, eectilne cnurBA ! tbree VHm A."I.y

Special courses ale alo offerea toYS'ii?;:
trradualex or teputahle tralnlnB schooiyf1v.'J
to prep.irc tneni lor lenrntiiR.posmonq
in iioimin. lor superinieiiuciitH, tjibcpv;,
tlan1! or directors of tralnlne school. AJ' .

write today for Catalog M-- ,Ail"
firinna nlafnnr.fi Ml i xi,t I

t-- iTAII.rrDCITTtfS'
tf.nna batntr rterk. I krni11 riiiiaiieiphia Trw-- i

olman
School

2104 Walnut St.
A school where ;lrls and small
brs are trained and devel-
oped In harmony with the
work they will have to do In
life Oloi.o attention given
each Individual by Instructors

Willi apti-
tude.Intln idtint Pupils liveAltrnlton nnd arrow in the

spirit of usefulness. Classes
limited to 1.1

Volie Development. Kinder-carle- n

to College Preparatory
Deptn Auto- service for small
ihlldren

Sprcial Mitihrr'i Count In Wmr
Cooking and Frtnrk

Telephone Locust SJgl
tlitahrth W. llrilfy, .n , Principal

Miss Marshall's School
FOR r.IRI, OAK JJiSIS, FHItA,

Pay and Boarding Departments. Primary.'

"K 1

til

t:

Hifliiiruiiir nun uiirr prepsmi'courses Art. Music. Expression. DoraUf ifffL aScience, Secrttarjshlp. Teacher to every ?lftJ'T

I.I..M.4UI. oll

Kins iht" rnnipip witn ikb AJMrgV. B
airy studv rooms Outdoor sthletlcs, Tnty
for appointment or telephone Ogle LanVt'f
1 nl lllnsleil. a.lsln. II..C

Phila. School of Deiign for WoaMJMIj
rteop-n- s Peptemher 0. 'H'lItROW) AMI MSTER 8TBKKT8, TUttA. 3rS,--

JKXKINTOWN. PA.

Beechwood a.)
A Cultured and Practical Schoi
for Young Women, Thoroughly r
Established. Strong Faculty

i u in iu uisi tiirt nun urtviuu inii, viuiisflaptitudes OlrJ are prpared for lt--
maintenance and to meet responsibility
of life. College and Preparatory Depart
ments. Music. Art, Domestic ScIsms),
Fecretanshlp. Expreaion. Phrsleal Edu
ration Normal. Kindergarten, SwtiA
mlng Pool. Athletic Fields. Address

M. II. RFAKR. Ph. T.. Presiilatnox 413. Jenklntonn. r. z

I.ITITZ. PA.

LINDEN HALL
SEMINARY

JTrtr 1 j ears It hss been .ducattnr and
nunir vmyimi for wnrth- - h4hk

Alms at highest rteelnpment of body, mini
and character rrolda a happy, whole, f
aome home life. Beautiful, healthful loci-,- -'
tlon Comfortahte bulldtnss modern
menl Araaemic. ijollis.Preparatory, Music Art, Domestic Selene
Secretarial Junior p-- Terms I80O.

RP.V, F. XV. BTKVOBL. Prlnclnal. I
Itns lilt. I.ltltl. P. ,

NEWARK, nut,. A
Women's College of Delawar V

To women deilrlnt; a, liberal edooatlaai .

Bder Ideal conditions ot bom. lite, tha Wpb.' I

.n'a Collrco ot Delaware offers untlc.lR (.1

.rportunltlei at extremely low cost. 81 to at !1
mA In i. Ka,,lirii1 mnA Tie.lthflll rlnn AmivlA
mour from Philadelphia. For cataloc writ. UPw

uui wimfrkti j. noniNSON, Osu, ,::
Vaira.l- - Tl at I n v t A ,JJJ

i.iiTiiKKVii.rR. im. -- 2 TA

Maryland College 1
I&S3 tUK llUJIUt 118V H

Cc!lfo l'reir:oyij4 eara

Uorarstlo ScltJ:. llu mile, trotn Bait.
Musio Uuildlnn.vntsslon INon.Secl.riai.
Adore.. President Rouse for I ntaloc f.rTitrm it 1 1:. u. -;

RWA RTiniORIPA

rzm

MARY LYON SCHOOL ,"." & M
A home school Handsome new flrtprottfrft rA,

residence hall. Outdoor el a si rooms. Coilef Wasnc. sAtnvu hnliaaeinlj a.lsl sf.ei...f Hal.h. ..b &4Sl'Ici'nmiui1 iMiuriM.m aia uc a uuiwis;,7ii
Jng- courses All outdoor artlltlf Cauiogr. i
Address ftnt lHOft. Swwrthmore. Pa. i.a

U'lf.MMSpQBT. PA. 3f 1

n?r VINSON SFMINARV c.tierf 3
-- -- . Preparer

atorr. Elective rouraes Co-e- LtN-- n ts(atv
rus J avmus all athletics 1 4.o',sta,'.-- f W.
arlHri.1. Prm A n t Tlnv IT l,rilllm.nA. 9. .22 -
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Where Shall I

Send My Child

to School?

-

1

Wis ' '?

"

Hlst.rr'.--'
Irireproof

.

A
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t?

m
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That ntlestion run hn aut! , 1. n.. wv .(j..';- - j m

swered quickly md tatfvS.
ftictorily by consultiriR theK$-- l

Ledger Central. Here. witW,5 1

i ., --JtLf"!1ntir. Tiina ne hnrnne ,.. --uMiviv-w wW...h( wu iuj7 i
obtain complete and reliabk
information of any boa
ing school for boys or cirli
military academy, busii
college, congervatory,
music, college or univenftirV?
Our intimate knowledgs'ffcjn
tha nrlvnntnrAe n .!, .h.tS
liuu. iiiovnuuuiis will, Ceg'l

auiu juu iu iiittha a WK

choice.

This service is fre ,

available to every
everywhere.
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